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State Tales

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with Che medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KMHEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND TO

THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

Nbw Your, N. Y.

Now Is the time to get a special bargain in

Shoes, Hosiery and Millinery!
M. FRAZAR'S,No.S7.Second
street, Maysville, Ky.

at MI88 ANNA

C. W. WARDLE,

ZWEIGART'S BLOCK,

U
YrCKsfettMPWrf

Offlce : Button Street, next
door to Postonlce.

T. H. N. SMITH,

IsTTIST!

Next to Bnuk of Mnysville.
Gas given in the painless extraction ot teeth.

w. 8. MOOKE8,
DENTIST.
gas administered In all cases.

Baggage and Freight Transfer.
Will call at your house at all hours for
or freight for steamboats and trains.
Leave orders at James Sc Wells' livery stable,
s5dly
Market street.
bag-cag-

es

T. J. CURZ-E1T- ,

Sanitary Plumber
BAS AND STEAM FITTER.

Clinndellcrs. Oil Lampa, Etc.
Artistic
streut, east
Building,
Market.
ef

T. J. MOHAN,
and Steam Fitting. Work done at reas
onable rates. Headquarters on West side of
Market, aDovoTJtnu. uamroomsaBpeciaiiy.
Gas

JOHN CKANE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
All
Graining. Glaslng and
worjc noauy ana promptly execuiea. urnm
and shop, north side of Fourth between MaralVdly
ket and Limestone, streets.
Paper-hangin- g.

W- -

COOK,

,

s.

n

to-d-ay

Painter and

PaBer-Hanere- r.

Shop north side of Fourth street, between
Limestone and Market, Maysville, Ky. J20dly

Q J. 1AUGIIEHTX,
Designer and dealer In

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headstones, Ac. The largest stock of tb
latest designs. The best material and work
ever offered In this section of the state, at reduced prices. Those wanting work in Grant
tte or Marble are Invited to call andissa foi
tbimMlviw. tUonnri vtreet, Mnvville.

WHITE, JUDD

&

--

to-da-

House, Blgn and Ornamental

CO

i)

y

follow-ingmessa-

to

opi-dom- io

Furniture Dealers.
Mattresses and Bedding 01 all kinds In stock
and made to order.
Maysville. Ky
No. 12 E. Second St

Sustained.
13. A Harrisburg

y

en-tir-

GEORGE

ISo

-!

tiecond street, In opera
Officebuilding.
Nitrous - oxide
house

Third

Will He

Pittsburg, June

special to The Times says; Governor
Beaver and his cabinet have become
VERY SLOW AND TEDIOUS WORK. disatisfied with this scheme to take
$1,000,000 out of tho state treasury to
pay tho expenses of clearing away the
It Is Now Almost Ascertained How Mnny Johnstown wreck. Olfers to endorse
Uvea Were Lost nt Johnstown KenulM-tlc- n his bonds aro few and far between, and
jn Flttsburg for rood Immediately ho vi ill probably try to raise enough
money to pay the expense by loans from
Responded To.
citizens who 'ill take tho chance that
13.
Gen. tho legislature when it meets in 18'Jl
Johnstown, Pa., Juno
distributed the work to will reimbius'i them.
Hastings
bo performed among a number of conTHE CRONIN AFFAIR.
tractors who nro already prepared with
meu, teams and appliances to push the What Toole l'lnco Just After Sullivan Was
work with vigor. Gen. Hastings has
Arrested.
y
proved himself equal to the
Chicago, Juno 13. When Alexander
occasion, and if his plans are earned Sullhan uppenred in the court room,
out, the restoration of Johnstown is shortly after 4 o'clock, and made diga
assured, and that before very long.
nified bow to tho bench, ho was as cool
acwork
was
But very little outside
To seo his calm face,
complished, but by
the labor as a cucumber. air,
his spotless linen
of clearing the wreck will bo resumed his
Col. H. T. Doug- and faultless attire, no ono would havo
with determination.
lass, chief of tho Baltimore and Ohio imagined that ho had been taken from
bed the night before and confined
railroad engineering corps, reported to his
the interval in a not over inviting cell
Gen. Hastings and tendered his
tho county jail.
After a consultation with Gen. in At
tho outset State's Attorney Longe-neckplaced
was
Col.
Hastings
Douglass
in
filed a demurrer to tho"proceed-ing- s
charge of all of tho engineering features
on tho ground that tho evidence
connected Avith the task tho state has against
Sullivan had not been incorpoundertaken.
in
rated
the petition for tho writ of
valley
has
To facilitate matters the
corpus, but it was soon developed
Number habaes
been divided into districts.
the opinion ho cited in support of
ono includes Cambria City and all that
tho position had been rendered twelve
down
below
railroad
bridge
the
points
before the enactment of tho presto Morrellville. Five hundred men in years
ent
habaes
corpus act Stirring argucharge of Contractor Ridge, of Pittsments in behalf of Sullivan's admission
burg, will work on this division.
to bail were then mode by A. S. Trudo
The gorge at the viaduct will bo and
Gilbert and Duncan.
2,
No.
will
and
bo
known as divison
They held that there was riot a jot or
clered up by James McKnight, of Pitts- tittle
in tho evidence presented at that
burg. Mr. McKnight will use twenty inquest
hoisting machines, twenty teams and Sullivan that justified the deprivation of
of his liberty; that a dog would
700 men to begin with. Nearly all of
the city of Johnstown and that part not bo judged on the mass of gossip and
west of. is included in Division No. 3, suspicion that went to make up the caso
liim, and that tho verdict of tho
and will be taken care of by Coburn & against
lacked cohenency or definite charMitchell, of Altoona, with F. Lafeland, jury
acter. In replying the state's attorney
engineer. Division No. 4 includes
admitted that tho caso against Sullivan
and will bo taken care of by was
not so strong as against somo of tho
MeLain fe Johnson, of Pittsburg. Kerr-vill- o
other prisoners, but objected to action
is tho fifth district and Sanies Mctaken while the grand jury was
Knight has undertaken to clear it up. being
Each district will be under tho super- considering tho case.
Judge Tuley renewed tho situation at
vision of a competent civil engineer.
Col. Douglass, tho chief engineer in length. Ho Miid that on tho facts preho should bo inclined to dischargo of the work, says tho cost of sented
clearing tho valley won't bo more than charge tho prisoner, were it not for tho
a half a million dollars. Ho could not fact that tho grand jury had tho caso in
hand. The verdict was exceedingly inestimate just how long it would take.
definite and informal.
The states
attorney he thought should show that
Keller From Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, June 13. Yesterday tho there was suilicient cause to hold tho
following order was received from Com- Ensoner. A long discussion ensued and
at Mr. Sullivans request Mr.
missary General Spangler, at Johnstown. Please ship at once 100,000 Trade agreed to join issues with tho
bread, 20,000 pounds to state and let tho judge read over tho
Eounds of fresh
each da; for live days, 10,000, testimony taken at the inquest, Judge
via Baltimore and Ohio, and 10,000 via Tuley saying that he would consider it
Pennsylvania railroad, 8,000 quart cans legally and without prejudice. Sullivan
of tomatoes, half via Baltimore and was then remanded to jail until 10
Ohio aud half via Pennsylvania railroad, o'clock Friday morning, when tho court
4,000 quart cans of corn, "ditto; 10 barrels will render a decision. If tho evidence
of vinegar, ditto; 2,000 boxes pepper, IS nOt SUflim'fIlt, ill fhft Itmirto nnimVn
ditto; 00 bushels onions, ditto; 100 he can discharge the accused if no in
nnA MUlUiV
nrlmif llliU
cheeses, ditto. Tho emergency is very (lictment
is ratiirnaI
l; to
IMIVt
., ,
.
to- - Dan ii tnero is an indictment
crreat nnd unless shipments
day there will bo a famine in this entire
The grand jury was in session for
tlireo hours yesterday, and listened to a
valley.
Orders wore placed within a few min- repetition of some of the testimony
utes for tho entire amount of tho requi- given at tho coroner's inquest
Hatfield, tho furniture salesman, is
sition, amounting to about $8,000, and
tho first shipment was made yesterday. almost positive that tho photograph of
In this connection Mr. Reuben Miller Maroney, under arrest in Now York, is
remarked that such orders as this ono that of tho man to whom he sold tho
furnished tho best refutation needed of goods found in tho Carlson cottage.
the reports current that there is a super- White, tho expressman, is absolutely
certain that it was Maroney that hired
abundance of supplies at Johnstown,
and every reason why contributions his wagou and carried the articles into
should bo continued right along for the the cottage. The Chicago detectives
with requisition papers will reach Now
present
tho railroads leading to York
After
night
Johnstown will bo relieved of tho emFrobably the Right Man.
bargo placed upon them by the general
Chicago, June 13. Salesman Hatrelief committee, and people can como
and go at pleasure without first seeming field, of Alexander Rovell & Company,
tho special order and a handful of has identified a photograph of John J.
passes that have been necessary. Con- Maroney, who was arrested in Now York
tributions to tho relief fund continue to yesterday as tho man who bought tho
como in with encouraging regularity, furniture for tho apartments at 117
Clark street Bookkeeper Throckmorbut the amounts are growing smaller.
Fear is expressed that the action of ton of tho same firm said the photograph greatly resembled tho man that
o
tho governor in undertaking to take
chargo of tho distribution of tho bought tho furniture, but he could not
fund, will tend to interfere with sub- be positive.
scriptions. Up to last night tho amount
A Mlno Caves In.
received by tho treasurer was 503.040.
Wilkesbarbe,
Pa., June 13. The
Word was received yesterday evening
of tho Hollcnbeck mine, operated
that Contractor William Fliun, who is roof
tho Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal
still in Johnstown, had been taken sud- by
company,
caved in this morning with a
denly and seriously ill.
crash. Tho men and mules
Tho work of paying tho workmen was terrible
completed at 2 o'clock yesterday after- wereofgotten out safely and thero was no
noon. About 8110,000 was distributed loss life. This disaster also affected
among them. Nearly of them wore pro- tho Hillnian .oin mine, operatod by
Both mines aro
vided with transportation to this city.
Erivate individuals.
and it will take mouths
OMclnl Figures.
to repair tho Hollenbeok mine. Thero
Johnstown, Pa., Juno 13. The bu- are big crevices in Madison street, withreau of registration reported
that in a square of tho court house, and much
15,078 survivors have registered. Many gas is escaping' aud fears of.au explosion
registered twice, and somo a half dozen uro entertained. Tho cavo-i- n is considtimes, which caused tho list to run up ered a very disastrous one, in its effect
to 21,000. For tho past twenty-fou- r
much valuable property on tho surface
hours thero have been very few names being damaged. At 11 o'clock last night
registered, scaroly more than a score, it was learned that five acres aro affectBhowing that tho work is nearing comed. The cracks can now be traced 1,800
pletion. Tho number of bodies recov- feet along Main street underneath hunered is 1,102, of which 028 have boen dreds of houses, many of them being
identified.
costly residences. The Hollenbeok emGOO men. and tho Hillman
ployed
vein
As Reported to Washington.
400, most of which will bo thrown out of
Washington, Juno 13. Tho
'
work.
,;
has been received from L.
S. lUmery, tho agent sent by tho WashSt. Joscnr, Mo., Jnne 13. The Daily
ington relief committee to Johnstown : Herald,
St. Joseph's morning Republi"City
military control from can newspaper,
has boen sold to Mai.
morning.
with
this
If they
L. Bittouger, of this city, who will
tho citizens in giving employment and John
control aud bo tho editor next
distributing relief will bo an improve- assume
was at ono '
ment. Tho military have been essen- Monday. Maj. Bittinger
Tho
time
of
an
editor
Kansas
City
mainprotecting
and
property
tial (iu
taining good order. The sanitary con- journal.
dition is uecessaiily bad, but no
Nearly Hnlf Million.
is upprohendod yet I havo
Harrisuurg,
18.
AddiPa.,
worked assiduously aiding tho distribu- tional contributions forJuno
tho
flood sufl'er-ea-s
tion in a civilized way. All was confuwore received by tho governor yession at first, aud the longest aud strongterday from all paits of the country.
est arms got tho most. One carload of Tho total amount recoivod to date in
goods, with others, was taken possession about 308,000.
be-ri-
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The relief fund now exceeds $50,000.

ser-vice-

Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sax Francisco, Cal.

Dentist,

of by employes 6f a contractor, aud I
was obliged to call tho soldiers to protect it until delivered to the proper au-
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Cleanse the System Effectually,

Lochvilix, Kv.

(hue.

Johnstown Doing Rapidly
stored.

to-da-
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MAY8VBDLE, KY., THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1889.
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Serious

SEVENTY-TW- O

Grcnt Damage Done by riiiinoi nt

Orln-nol-

l,

Iowa.

LI

Ghinnell, Iowa, Juno 13. Firo broko
out at 12:30 yesterday in Treat & ComAccident on a Rai- pany's elevator on tho town sido of tho
lroad.
Rock Island track, situated in tho southwest part of town. A brisk wind was
from the southwest, and tho'
PEOPLE KILLED. blowing
flames spread rapidly to adjacent buildings and soon reached tho heart of tho

An Excursion Train Loaded With Children Destroyed In u Collision It Is

ed

That at Least Tour Hundred
Wore Injured.

Dublin, June 13. An excursion train
containing a largo number of passengers
was thrown from the track near Armagh Wednesday morning. Tiio cars
were reduced to splinters, and a number
of persons were killed. Tho number of
wounded is not definitely known, but
it is large, and some of the injured will
die.
Tho railroad accident near Armagh is
without a parallel in tho history of railroading in Ireland. Tho train earning
the Sunday school excursion bound for
tho popular little seaside lesort of
was mado up of two sections,
and fullv 12,000 children and their relatives and teachers were on board. This
train, a shoit distanco out of Armagh,
was ascending a steep grade to a bank
that rises to a height of fifty feet, when
the engine of the rear section gave out
and was unable to draw the heavy train.
In some way, which is not now clearly understood", several of the rear cars
became detached from the balance of
the train and started down tho steep
grade. In a few seconds the cars were
going down hill at a terrific rate of
speed, with tho brakes either utterly
useless, or from negligence on the part
of the guard, without proper attention,
Had tho track on the level just below
the grade been clear for any considerable distance, tho detached cars might
have lost their momentum aud the terrible accident that followed been averted", but, unfortunately, tho regular train
from Armagh followed just behind the
rear section of tho excuision train, and
with the locomotive of this train tho detached cars came into collision with terrific force, wrecking tho locomotive as
well as tho cars thqmselves.
The scenes at the wreck immediately
after tho accident were heartrending iii
the extreme. Tho roar section of tho
excursion train, from which tho
cars had become detached was stopped
after proceeding but a short distanco
and the passengers, as well as those of
the forward section, soon ran back to
render assistance to the little children
in the wrecked cars, where maimed and
mangled bodies showed symptoms of
life. The dead and the dying little ones
were scattered in inoxtricable confusion
among tho jagged timbers and twisted
iron work of tho wreck, and tho gioans
of the imprisoned sufferers mingled in
an awful din with the shrieks of their
more fortunate companions who stoqd
by powerless to afford assistance.
People from tho surrounding country
flocked to tho scene, and set to work to
remove tho victims from tho wreck.
Physicians were summoned by telegraph
from Belfast and other points and attended to tho wants of tho injured,
while tho dead wero taken from tho
ruins as fast as possible and placed in
rows upon tho grass.
The engineer, fireman and guard of
the lear section of tho excursion train
and tho traffic manager's clerk wero art,
rested, charged with causing tho
and remanded without nail.
The passengers on the hind train wero
not injured. They alighted and assisted
in tlio work of relief. Tho scenes on
the identification of victims by friends
or relatives were painful in tho extreme.
All the bodies havo now been taken
from the wreck. The total killed aro
of which sixty-fou- r
8oventy-twhavo
been identified.
The number of injured is about
d
of tho entire number of passengers. Many of these are certain to succumb to the effects of their injuries.
War-reuspo-
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Sounds Chestnutty.

June 13. Tho Tageblatt
publishes a special dispatch from Belgrade stating that a plot had been discovered in tho royal palace at tho
Servian capital to dethrone Alexander
and proclaim tho pretender. Prince
Peter Karogeorgievitch,
of
the prince of Montenegro, king of
Vienna,

son-in-la-

w

Servia.

I'urtial Remains of Three Persons Found.
Columbus, O., JunolS. In the public

dump, southwest of tho city, yesterday,
tho partial remains of three persons
were found. It was ascertained that the
remains camo from tho Columbus
medical college. It is believed that tho
law requires that such remains shall bo
buried, and if such requirement is not
made by law, the law should bo amended
so as to require it. A publio dump is
certainly not the place to dispose of
such matter.
Ilallroud Collision.
Ha vise De Giiace, Md., Juno 13. At
C o'clock yesterday morning two freight
trains on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad collided. Joseph McKean, aged
22, of Hagerstown,
brakeman, was
lulled. Both engines were telescoped
nnd there wis jcffreely a car of either
train that escaped 'injury. Travel was
suspended nine hours. Tho engineer
of tlio suuthlxmnd train claims that tho
telegraph operator hero was at fault.
Uiiiilt Assign.
13. Tho
Wahepetonv Dak., Jmi
Bnnkof Wahepeton.'iV. J. Van Deover,
president, assignee' yesterday to J. W.
Blandinsr. Thero had been a heavy run
on the bank. Assets and liabilities un- known.
Tho Sangamon Ilivpr on a Tear.
Unpreci-dente- d
Deoatuii, III., Juno 12.
high Water in tho Sangamon river
has done considerable damage to levees
and destroyed crops in tlio bottom.
u

k'

&LW rigJi&m?
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business center of tho town. Tho firo
department was slow in getting in
action, and after water was finally
turned upon tho roaring flames jt was
powerless to stay its course. Aid was
summoned from Brooklyn and
but it was two hours in getting here, and was entirely too lato to
render assistance.
LForty-on- o
business houses wero
burned, comprising nearly all tho business portion of tho city. "The losses so
far foot up 6100,000, and the insurance
The stocks of goods were
$75,000.
largely saved, being piled up in tho
park and placed under guard of Company G, third regiment of state militia.
Tho heaviest losers are Treat .fe Company, elevator, 80,000; Bowler Brothers,
hardware, $!), 000; Herald printing office,
$10,000; Morrison Molutosh & Company, glove factory, $10,000; Arthur
Seaman, $5,000; Cass & Wirbs, $12,500;
H. P. Proctor, $14,500; J. G. Johnson
& Company, $4,000.
Grinnell was devastated by a cyclone
soveu years ago. About seventy-fiv- e
hoiues Avas blown down and forty people
killed.
Mar-shalltow- n,

JUDGE LYNCY.

Farmer Lomny's Assailants In the II and a
of a Slob.

Indianatolib, Juno 13. On Friday
night last near Corydon, Ind., James

Deavin and Charles Tennyson attempted to burglarize tho residence of James
Lemay. Lemay resisted, and was shot
through the body and dangerously, but
not fatally, wounded. A nieco of Mr.
Lemay was also serioush' shot but not
fatally.
Tho men wero arrested in New Albany, and afterward transferred to Corydon, the county seat of Harrison county.
Sinco their arrival at Corydon
threats of lynching havo been provaiont,
and they aro likely to bo put in effect
At 1 :15 this morning tho Journal's Corydon correspondent telegraphed: "About
2u0 men havo just taken Deavin and
Tennyson out of jail, and thoy will bo
lynched in a fow minutes."
AVlll

Act lu Concert.

Pittsuuro, June

13. Tho employes
of Carnegie's Homestead mills have
positively declined to accept or be governed by tho scale of wages submitted
by tho firm, and havo so reported to tho
Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel workers' convention now in session here. Tho Amalgamated convention has resolved unanimously to sustain tho mill men. The omployes have
also resolved that should the firm attempt to discharge any of tho day laborers and till their places with new men in
order that they may learn something of
tho duties of tho sldlled workmen prior
to July 1, tho timo the Camegio scale is
to go into effect, they will stop work immediately.

It

Must Go.

New YonK, June 13. Tho National
Association of Cigarmakers and Packers,
at its last session, decided to havo labels
of tho organization registered in every
state, in order to secure protection. The
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: N. T. M. W., Anthony
Seninger. of Pittsburg; N. T. W. F.,
Henry Gruber, of Jersey City; N, T. R.
and ?. S., Albert Hoffman, of Covington, Ky. j treasurer, Joseph Richardson,
of Hamilton, Out Exucutive board,
Joseph Richardson, H. C. Gruber. Aug.
W. Beambach, of Milwaukee; Henry
Wichtedahl, of New York; John Fer-naof Pittsburg, and T. L. Davis, of
Baltimore.
Looking for Relief.
New YonK, Juno 13. At a meeting
of the financo committee of the relief
fund for the Conemaugh valloy a resolution was adopted that in viow of tho
large amount of money in the hands of
tho committee unappropriated, Gen.
chairman of the
W. T. Sherman,
executive committee, be invited to go to
Harrisburg aud confer with Governor
Beaver as to tho situation, not only at
Johnstown, but iu other parts ot the
state where tho loss of life and property
has been greatest, and where tho most
aid is required. Money is still coming
in rapidly.
Cut Null Association Goes to Pieces.
Wheeling-- W. Va., Juno 13. Tho
regular monthly meeting of the Cut
Nail association, held hero yesterday,
adjourned without being ablo to oome
to any agreement whatever, looking
either to a curtailmont of production or
a change in tho selling schedule. One
of tho mills gave notice that it would
n,

probably not

1)0

represented at the next

meeting. Tho feeling seems to bo that
tho association is mutually dissolved
for tho present.
Fell With a Defective Scaflbld.
Chicago, Juno 13, Tho scaffolding in
tho power house, in course of construction for the now West Sido cable road,
fell from overweight yesterday afternoon, carrying with it a dozen or more
brioldnyers, eight of whom woro badly
injured, and woro convoyed to tho hospital. Tho scaffolding was thirty-fiv- e
feet high, and was too lightly constructed for tho quantity of building
material
'
placed upouit.
Kloh

NoM-snape- r

3Ieu.

New York, Juno 13. Hon. Joseph
Modill, editor of tho Chicago Tribune
and daughter, A. M. Palmer, theatrical
manager, Tony Pastor and wife-- Hon
Thomas Shominn, United States consul
at Liverpool, sailed for Europe yesterday by tho steamship City of Paris.
Among tho passongors on tho steamship
Allor for Bremen, was tho Countess
Arco Vulloy.
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